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Mohler, Levi L.
II.F
? - Why doesn't such-and-such a game bird do
well in NEE'RAS¥~?
Nebr. Gm., Frstatn, & Frks. Com. 3-page crbn cpy

. " doesn't such-and-suoh a same bird do well in Nebraska? !hl.
ls a que. tlon whlch ls ort.en as ked fleld workers for tbe game departIlent. The an8"er to sucb

ax..-_.__

an lnquiry varles wlth the Dlrd.

!r-

ln questlon, but ln general the f'ollowlng applies: Since cli_t., tpp.
osraphy, ana natural foods vary so muoh from plaoe to place, and
s.lnce moat indlvidual specl_ are not hlghly adaptable, nature hae
through the centurles evolved aan1 specle., or klnds', ot bltns, eaoil
speoles adapte« to meet certaln oond.ltloDS. SOJAe of' these have exten8ive ran,•• ; others are

ll.ite~

ln their dlstrlbution.

~he

conditlona

sul ted to ODe species of blrd are compllcated, and usually not

rea61l~

t
evident to man, but nevertheles8 they definltel,. limit the dlstrlbulon
of the spec les •
Birds do not have the power to change their surroundings and simpl,
do not live where the necessar, conditlons are lacking. Tbus it may be
seen that a blrd, placed in an area different from that to wblch nature has fitted lt to llve, bas a poor chanee of survlvlng. In generll,
lf a blrcl ls not natlve \.0 a partleular set of condltlons lt ls no""
11kely to thrlve under those condltlons.
There have been, however, noteable examples

or

exotl0, or In\ro.

duced, blrds dolns well. Our c_. .C)n p,easant ls such an example. But
tor every case of thls klnd there

&1".

-111 cases in whlph the a'\teapt

to 1ntrodUee gaaa b1rds Iaa ended 1tllUre. In New Y0t::k state, l'or
example, at least twenty-one kinds ot birds have been In'lrodllce4., Ie,
tJ!le pheaeant 18 the only one "blcb baa me" an1 great degree of e •••••·•
Nature seemlngly r.sente meddllng wlth ber

'~ibut'.D

~stem

or biolosloal 41s-

whlch bas take. ceD~uries to perfeot r aDd obTl ... ral1..-jI

1n

s~ocklng

non-natlve specles are but evldence that natural produ.·

tlon of natlve specles ls, aft.er all, t.he s1mpler meth04 ot produolng
game

blra..

To complicate matters still f'tlrtber IUn himself obal16es' condi t10ns
to such an extent that natlve spec1el mAY be redueed 1n mumbere, or
even evlcted ent1rely. The grouse faml1, 1n Nebraska, wh1ch 1ncludes

_2 ;..1.,

the pralrie chioken or plnnated grouse and the pralrie sharp-ta1led
grouse, provldes an exoellent

T

example of how man may

cbanle oondltlons to such an extent as to make large areas unattractlve
to even the natlve specles. The orl,lnal range of both the prairie
chicken and the sharp-ta1led grouse inoluded essentiall, all of Nebraska. Today both are found in the northern and we.tern parts of' the state

where cultivation bas disturbed a relatively small part of the laDd,
whlle southern and eastern Nebraska, largely under cultivation and with
no extensive undisturbed areas, have practioally no prairie chickens anO.
grouse.
The grouse family in the United states shows very clearly the geographic limltations of various species and sub-speciea, and Nebraskans
will find in a review ot the speoi.s of' &rOuse that Nebraska's two specle.
are simply a part ot a large family, whose many speoies and sub-speole.
are suited to a great variety ot natural

-

co~dltions.

To the west, on the arld plaine where sagebrush grows, as in Wyoming,
nortbwestern Colorado, Utah and Idaho, the sage grouse or sage hen 1.
found. It was formerly

pr~sent,

but rare, in Nebraska, and ls prObably

absent now. Reports in Nebraska for this species usually have contused
1'1

lt with the. sharp-tailed grouse, and so. .tlmes even tbe prairie chicken.
soutnwest, in ,he southern Great Plains trom Kansas and Colorado to
Texas and New MexicO, ls the lesser prairie chicken, a near relative of
the Nebraska prairie chicken. Parther sout.h" in southwestern Louisiana
and eastern Texas, .mall numbers of .A.ttwaterl s prairie ohicken remain.

,
Another member ot thls tamlly present 11'1 Colorado and other mountaln0Q8
seetlol'ls ls the whlte-talled ptarmlgan. Thls ls the blrd sometlmes seera
above tlmberllne by Nebraskans on vacatlons 11'1 the mountalns. Colorado
also has another grouse whlch mountaln vlsltors sometlm.. see. Thls ls the
dusky grouse, whloh 11ves mostly 11'1 the dense evergreen forests. Farther
mountaln
west, 11'1 the coastAranges from Callfornla north, ls the sooty grouse.
I

Golng east from Ifebraslta' s pralrle chloken anC grouse country the ruUM
grouse ls found In the tlmber country of the nortbeast and lake statea r
where lt ls an lmportant game blrd. It ls also called partrldge, or
"patridge" ,

and is to the wooded parts of the

country .bat our' prairie

chlcken is to the pralrie. The ruffed grouse was formerly tound In Nebraska, In the tlmber along the ~ssourl rlver. The tlmber country ot

--

northeastern Iowa is still populated by rutred grouse.
Btlll another tlmber grouse ls the spruce grouse, or "tool ben", ot
the New England states and northern parts of the lake states. The western
counterpart ot the eastern spruce grouse ls Franklin's grouse, whlch
occurs 1ft the tour northwestern states ot Washlngton, Oregon. Idaho an4
Montana.
When the ranges of these .everal species of grouse are mapped it may
be seen that the southern part or the Unlted states i8 practically wlthout
11'1 ,
grouse. HoweTer.~thls"grou.ele.s· southern area there are qual 1,; and 11'1
some state. wlld turke,.. Both of these la.st two belong to blrd famllie.
most closely related to the grou•• tamlly. Thus nature bas glven the
country complete coverage of related blrds, eaoh wlth lts own pec.llarltle. and requirements,,· a natlonwlde dlstrlbutlon of natlve game blrdS.
Jf

